Business Majors
Wichita Area Technical College 2016-2017

General Education Requirements

Foundation Courses: (12 credit hours. must be completed with a grade of C- or better)
• ENG 101 Composition I
• ENG 120 Composition II
• SPH 101 Intro to Public Speaking
• MTH 111 College Algebra w/ Rev or
• MTH 112 College Algebra or higher level math

Fine Arts: Choose one course from the following disciplines for 3 credit hours.
• ART 100 Art Appreciation
• THR 100 Theatre Appreciation

Humanities: Choose one course from the following disciplines for 3 credit hours.
Select PHL 115 (min grade of C) for an additional 3 credit hours.
• ENG 110 Intro to Literature
• HIS 110 US History to 1877
• HIS 120 US History since 1865
• HIS 130 World History I
• REL 101 New Testament

*Once you transfer you will be required to complete PHL 306 Business Ethics (further studies) to complete your general education in this area.

Social & Behavioral Sciences: (9 cr. hrs.)
• ECO 110 Microeconomics
• ECO 105 Macroeconomics
• PSY 101 General Psychology or
• SOC 101 Intro to Sociology

Math & Natural Sciences: (Minimum of 6 credit hours)

Natural Sciences: (3 cr. hrs.)
• BIO 110 Principles of Biology
• BIO 130 Biology I
• BIO 135 Biology II
• BIO 150 Hum Anat/Phys
• BIO 160 Microbiology
• CHM 110 General Chemistry
• CHM 125 Chemistry I
• PHS 110 Physical Science
• PHS 115 Intro Astronomy
• PHS 120 General Physics I

Math: (3 cr. hrs.)
• MTH 125 Calculus I

Other Requirements
Statistics: (3 cr. hrs.)
• MTH 120 Elementary Statistics

Computer Science: (3 cr. hrs.)
• CED 115 Computer Application (Need min grade of C)

Required Business Courses:
• ACC 160 Prin. of Accounting I and
• ACC 170 Prin. of Accounting II
• ACC 130 Managerial Accounting

Accounting Majors Only:
• Must receive a minimum letter grade of a "B" in all accounting courses.

Finance Majors Only:
• Must receive a minimum letter grade of a "B" in all accounting courses.

Economics Majors Only:
• Macro/Micro Economics or Econ I/II cannot count toward general education credits.
• Will need an Intro and Further Studies in Social and Behavioral Sciences

Transfer Students Should Remember
The following pre-requisites must be met in order to enroll in upper-division courses in the Barton School of Business:
• 60 hours; 2.25 GPA
• Basic Skills & courses equivalent to ACCT 210 (Financial Accounting)
• ACCT 220 (Managerial Accounting)
• ECON 201 (Macroeconomics)
• ECON 202 (Microeconomics)
• ECON 231/232 (Business Statistics and lab/Excel)
• MATH 144 (Business Calculus)
• BADM 160 (Business Software)
• A declared major in Barton School of Business

Students must complete 45 hours of upper division course work at WSU. It is therefore imperative that students complete management and marketing as well as other upper division equivalent business courses at WSU.

For more information, go to: www.wichita.edu/businessadvising
or
Contact: Valerie Skinner
Dual Advisor
valerie.skinner@wichita.edu

For information on courses needed to complete an Associate Degree, please contact your Community College Advisor. Please ask about the Shocker Pathways program.